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Oae of Hew tteraa'a ForemMt eehan- -'

v lea and Eateenied Cltlseas.
Mr. John Archibald Simpson, died at

his residence on Broad street yester-

day, after an illness of about a week dura

Sail B. WATERS, J03 Middle 8;..
Just received, the finest line of Whitman'!
Cliocdatea and JBon Bom ever put on the
market: fresh Cake?, fresh everything;
Key West Cigars, Hickack's Fig and No.
1 Tobacco. . v , v. ;

'
: o801w

KED YAM POTATOES, niw Cab- -

lingw Apples, ' etc.", nlo good Oysters.
: Don't frget me friends; 1 : will sell to yon

"

cheap us any one. My stand is second
' dour Mow Watson & Daniel's ice house.

o302t ,, Mosks Robebts.

A- -

FOR BEN rs The honse and lot corner
South Fio.it and Metoalf Streets. Apply" fa Wins. B. QUI, East Bide Market Dock.

.. ... '.. ; oiWlWi. JOHN -:- - DIO,FRUITS, Nuts. Oranges,
. as anil apples constantly on hand at New
' Berne Candy Factory, 59 Middle St,

FRESH Cakes, crackers and dried fruits
just rw!rive V Don't lorget Lane Oil soap.
tUf b;-s-i 10 ci'nin cake soap in the world

" three for a quarter .at J.- - W.
; ,V t

' HOARDERS WANTED Mrs. J. Good-

ing desires a few permanent boarders at her
- resid.aice on 184 Middle St. Terms rea-

sonable. ,
' lw

liET your Oysters from E. W.
Sin'. IScst quality and good measure
giiarante d. All orders promptly and
fully filled and delivered tree to any part

- of the city. Also they will be nicely
- served in anv style at the Restaurant,

No. 83 Middle Street.

TRY Duffy's Bon B ins and Chocolate
. Creams, 59 Middle Street.- -

tiTENOGRAHHY and Type Writini;
Miss Raclii l C. Brown tenders her rvices
to the DUldic as Stnorr.nW nnd tyne--

. writer. She can bo l'oja.i at inu office of
Mr. O. H. Guion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m and 5 p. m
o41m. '
FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
IS cts. per quart select first class ones
Ad ... tt i3nn.n .i;, ,;.,; TAan?a

drug store. omu

FOR FhII and Winter suits see V. M.
CHADWICK, Tailor, 108 Middle St.
New Samples just received. tf.

SPECIALTIES ac Lucas & Lewis'-O- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving for fine

. Lace, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
enunl is unKnown. race o cents, aiso
Copco sonp for tue bath, 3 cts per cake.

THE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per lb; best Flour in 101b packages at 2c
per lb; best Oremnery Butter just received
at 80c per lb; Three lb cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Jc per ran; 81b

fanned apples, very best, at 10c per can.
best 4 stf. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Bine lien Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Arbu-kl-es Boasted Coffee, in'l lb
backiiges. fresh roasted, at 25o. Job lots
ol Tobacco from 15 to 35ca. specialty per... . . .i i i nn in. : .iu wpoiesiue, nuu at iu uuu rviun.
Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 4Q Middle St

OUR REMOVAL

Sale 55555555
H55SaSH5l 35353555

STILL GOES ON

REMEMBER, if you don't
come to New Berne until af-

ter January 1st, 1895, we

xpect to be located in our
own building now occupied,

by Mrs. 8H. Lane. -

Our sale of Dress Goods since

. i Hie great rfduction ia price
: ; has been moving stead-- .

"

1',.. :-- ily along. . . .

wEars selling C, Plaids by the
piece M ujc. ,

ALL Wool Kerseys lor men's wear,
sold a( 50c, - now 35c, . in any

quantities. r

Elaborate Preparations Being Made
A Novel and Pleasing Prodnetlon la
Promised.
As much interest has been shown by

tin; public in the forthcoming minstrels of
lie Naval Reserves as is possible. There

are few theatre-goer- s who are not anxious
to wituess what is believed to be one of
the most care Lilly arranged productions
ever attempted by New Berne amateurs.

The whole "first part'1 will be gorge-
ously costumed, and the stage elegantly
set with appropriate furniture. Messrs.
W. T. McCarthy and Henry Winfield as
'end" men will ho doubt prove equal to
t lie occasion, while the soloists will con-
tribute ihe neater parts ol the programme

omitting nothing which might contri-
bute to make the performance perfect.

One of the most unique features ot the
'second part'' will he a Pullman car por-i- (

I'sdrill, produced in total darkness and
hiving for a finale a most astounding
transformation Hooded in red and green
lights ot great intensity. The tumbling
and other accrobatic features will aho be
excellent. A negro sketch, intitled "Trial
By Jury," will give lawyers many good
points. A one act farce intitled "The
Hypochondriac" will finish the perfor-
mance.

The date for the production is Nov. 9.
Seats wiil lie on sale Wednesday, Nov. 7,
at Nuun & McSorlcy's; prices 25c, and
5Pc.

VAX KIIOKU NPEAK1XU.

Joint Oiseusslon all Saturday After
noon Uood for the Democrats.

There was only a moderate crowd at
Vanceboro Saturday, instead of the very
large one that was expected, to hear the
joint discussions; the rain diminished the
attendance somewhat.

The speaking commerced at t wo o'clock
and lasted until about night, ("apt Swift
Galloway led in behalf of the Democrats
taking an hour's time. Mr. W. E. Clarke
Republican, replied; Mr J. W. Biddle fol-

lowed, replying to tor. Clarke and dwell-

ing upon comity aflairs also. He spoke
for of an hour, and Mr.
J. L. llahn, Republican, followed in a
speech of the same length. Then sheriff

V. li. Lane and Mr. R. P. Wiliams each
made short speeches, and wbeu they were
through Mr. Chas. Sutton, Populist nomi-
nee for the Legislature announced his
withdrawn! from t lie race, saying his ac
tion was by order of the executive com
mittee.

This ended the speaking, and the Dem
ocrats were very well satisfied with the
way their cause was espoused and with
the result-?- .

NOTICE.
The steamer Trent ol tlie Neuse and

l!ay Hiver Line wiil leave New Berne
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock on
her trial trip and touch at her usual land-

ing. Next week she will start on her reg-
ular schedule which is to be adopted and
published. Freights will be received at
the Old Dominion wharf. It.

'ID GLOVES

We Have Now

On Sale

1,200. 1,200

1,200

Pair
PAIR. PAIR.

Ladies 4 Button

Kid Gloves,

BLACK,

TAN,

BROWN,
and GREYS

At59c,
Worth $1.00

0. Marks &Son.

: Notice!
We have purchased Gash-ill'- s Phab

mact and in futsre the drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
8ts.,wlth a select stock of Peifuines,Tollet

Bandars and Mondays Nervices The
Subject For t.

Sunday morning in Centenary M. E.
Church Rev. j. T. Lyon the pastor
preached a sound an appropriate sermon
from Jude 1:21 "Keep yourselves in the
Love oi God.' ice outy ot the Christians
in the avoidance of Worldly amusements
was one of the points specially dwelt
upon.

At night Mr. Lyon preached from the
incident recorded in the 3(itli chapter of
Jcromiah, of King Jolioiakiin', cutting to

pieces Willi a pen knite and then cnstuui
into the tire the roll ol threatening proph-
ecies against him, his family and nation,
which God sent saying "it may be that the
house of Judah will hear all the evil which
I purpose to do unto them, that they. may
return every man from his evil way, that
I may forgive their iniquity and their
sin."

The shocking impiety of the king in

thus defying God to his fuze and the ful-

fillment of the terrible doom pronounced
upon him was s'rikiugly portrayed and
iho parallel was drawn between the king's
conduct and those of the present who by
their conduct are practically cutting
God's word to pieces with the penkniyes
of impatience, indifference and procrastina-
tion. A bok-in- touching, persuasive
warning was given to listen to (rod's
providences and not to wait for his start-
ling judgments.

When fie call for penitents was made
theiewasa prompt response and before
the services were over several conversions
Many remained to the aftermeeting
and it was plainly manifest tjat the spirit
ot (od was at work with both the chus-tiansa-

the impenitent.
In the Monday afternoon meeting, R;v.

G. G. Harley read and ably commented
as he road on 28 verses of the 9tn chapter
of Daniel.

Monday night another ;;ood regular
meeting and alter meeting were held.
The sermon was from Rev. 20:12. It
was upon the judgment of the last great
day of every man according to his works
as found written in the hooks when they
are opened.

To-nig- Mr. Lyou will preach upon
"What, it is to Believe."'

(IMAl! J. NI'KAKV NPEEt'H.

lie Commands the Hepublieaii Vole
Populist Thompson ftcnrccly in U.

Mr. Osrar J. Spears, the Republican
candidate for Congress from UiB district,
spoke to a crowd last night which nearly
filled the court hous?.. He speak nearer
in a conversational, nrgumcutativc way
than in an oratorical style.

His p.udienco was composed almost en

tirely ot colored Kqmbucaus ami it was
,i'a'n to see that t!t y were pleased with
ln -, and .lui lie was .sure of their
votes.

It looks as if Mr, Thompson stands no
showing .is if the contest is between Mr.
Shaw, Democrat, and Mr. Spears.

Funeral Notice.
To the officers and members of New

Berne Lodge Xo. 443, Knights of
Honor.
Brethren: You are hereby summoned

to meet at your Lodge room on Wednes-

day, October 3lsr, 1894, at 2:30 o'clock.
p. m., tor the purpose ot paying the last
sad tribute of respect to our deceased
brother, J. A. Simpson.

By order of the Dictator,
W. B. Boyd, Repoiter.

To the officers and members of Neuse
Council No. 1, order of Chosen Friends.
Friends: You are hereby notified 10

meet at your Council Hall ou Wednesday,
October 81, 1891, at 2:30 o'clock, p. 111.,

for the purpose of attending the funeral
of our late Friend, J. A. Simpson.

By order of the Chiet Councillor,
W. B. Boyd, Soc'ty.

The members of Craven Lodge Xo. ,

Knights of Harmony, are hereby notified
to assemble at your Lodge room al 2:30
o'clock, p. m , Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1894,
to attend the funeral ot our late brother.
J. A. Simpson.

By order ot the President,
J. H. Smith, Sec'ty.

WHOLE LINE OF

All Wool
Henriettas

- i

IN BLACK AND COLORS,

FOR ONE WEEK.

NOW IS

To secure a NICE Dress for a
little money.

63 POLLOCK ST.
"'Tisnot the Clothes which make.the

man, but tbey help."
Hats, Clothes and Shoes civil-

ized men cannot do without.
We've got to have 'em. Now we
want your trade, on them. ' When
yon need anything in this line see
ns. We don'e expect to suit every,
body and we don't get mad if you
don't buy," but we think: we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne, We are
constaptly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Cuffs and Ties.

J. M. HOWAJRD.
"

3TBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
D. V, Jarvis iAi Cost. -- '
W. P. Mclver Judicial Sale,
Moses Roberts: Yam Potatoes, etc. ,

Sam B. Waters:--Ke- y West Cigars.

The schooner Melvin, Cant. E. Lupion,
sailed yesterday for the West Indies.

Senator Ransom Spoke three hours yes
terday in Jacksonville to about 600 peo-
ple. It was a powerful speech and much

good was done. -

Hon. Fabius IL Busbee. of Raleigh
and Mr. W. E. Daniel of Weldon, Demo
cratic nominee for Solicitor, are registered
at the Ctiuttawka, .

Who knows what you have to sell un
less you inform the people ? The mer-

chants who advertise most liberally get
the largest trade.
' Gen'l C. A. Battle is tack in the city.
Ha has beet, makintr a livelv canvass in
Brunswick county and elsewh re and bus
done gooj service tor the puty through-
out the campaign.

Mrs. Fannie Woodard.wife of Congress
man Fred A. Woodard.died at her home
in Wilson Saturday of consumption. She
was a very zealous unristian worker ot
the Methodist cnurcn and was known to
many of our New Berne people.

tr.i-:- v.-- 4. i;iiA nA,. l.l

dauebter ofMr. and Mrs. Wra. Fox, died

yesterday after about a weeks illneas. The
funeral will take place tnis atternoon at
4 o'clock from the residence on Broad
street, two doors above the court houje.
Rev. J. T. Lyon will officiate.

The Messenger announces that Wil

mington is to nave a permanent business
college. It wmopen its doors Monday,
Nov. 12th. Prof. W. S. Brandenburg,
formerly principal of the Pen Art Hall
and Business College ot Deleware, Uhio,
is to be the principal of the new institu-
tion.

The East Carolina Dog and Game Pro-

tective Association of Wilmington has ar-

ranged for fifteen events there during
Welcome weeK; sportsmen irom six
States are expected to participate. Tbe
purses to be contested for will aggregate

400 in value.

Mr. J. B. Ives left on a busicess trip.
He will spend a part of the time looking
after bis and his lathers fish business
at Morebead and the remainder upon the
fruit farm they are starting at Newport.
Tbe strawberry plants nave been set out,
The trees will be planted during Novem
ber.

Iaiac H Smith, col., of this city lias re
ceived a letter from a white Republican,
a former commissioner of Jones county,
endorsing the articles he has been writing
against fusion and in favor of straight Re--

. . ,I 1 ;x 1

puoiicaDisui aim DUi.uiu'4 snore oi ii, aim
inviting him to go over to Jones county
and make speeches along that line.

The contest for the Legislature has nar
rowed down to Mr. O. H. Perry, the
Democratic nominee, and a. if. Wil
liams. Republican. Mr. Chas. Sutton,
the Populist nominee, announced his
witbdrawai Saturday at tue puuue speak
ing in Vaocehoro. He gave hs his reason

simply that tbe Fopuiist Executive oom-niute-

had directed him to do so.

Mr. Ttlos. G. Wilkinson ot Columbia
8. C. formerly General Secretary of the
New Berne Young Mens' Christian Asso-
ciation, is now a student in the Co'umbia
Theological Seminary. We are glad to
learn that Mr. Wilkinson, who was ill a
short time back, is again recovering his
health and strength. He has many staunch
friends in New Berne who wish him a
successful career.

: 0entocrt!e Speaking To-nig-

Hon. Fabius H. Busbee of Raleigh and
Mr. W. E. Daniel of Weldon wiltyddress
tbe voters at the court house

- Mr. Daniel is our candidate' for solicitor
and Mr. Busbee is one of the prominent
Democratic speakers. Hear them.

, Htl Chkttawk Arrivals.

Washington,!). C; M. N. Rose, Balti
more,; J. K. , Turner, New xork; U E.
Jones Baltimore. EellvE. Terrv. Stella :
E. G. Rawlings, N. C ; H, L. Blake, Bal--

timore.; ir. ii. uusbee, Kaieigu.; w, a,
Daniel, Weldon.; w

' A Horehead Marriage.
, Two hearts were made happy at More- -

head, Thurrday night, by Rev. M. Brad.

shaw, at the M. E. church; Cjpt. W. B.

Wade was married , to Miss Stella H.
Willis. The waiters were as follows
Miss Georgia Wade and Stacy W. Wade;
Miss Annie Bell and Jas. W. Willis, Jr.;
Miss Nora Bell and Geo. W. Piner; Miss
Fannie Mizzell and Bern. IS. Mallison.

Miss Stella O. Wallace rendered, a, very
fine march and everything was lovely,
Afterwards the marriage reception was
given by Mr. and Mrs. David a. Wade. .

May joy and peace go with them and

iney uv nappy ui me uys ui imis uie.

Canting and doing.
Mr. Jas. W. - Moore, Jr., left to be at

Maysville during tbe week buying cotton
tor tbe nrra oj j.js. iatbam.

Mr, and Mm. l. J, Ha ward returned
yesterday from Pollocksville where' they
nave oeeu visum;. .'. .

Messrs. W. W. Clarke. L. J. Moore, O,

II. Guion. W. E. Clarke. W. D. Mclver,
and Hon. F. M. Simmons, went to Ten- -
ton yesterday to attend court, and Mr,
Simmons also to deliver an address. r

Mrs. J. C. . Green returned from Ral
eigh where she has been attending the
state air aua visiting jar, w. b.

Wyatt. ......
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cohen and Mrs.

Wm. Sultan returned l&st night from the
norm. , -

Judge A. S. Seymour .went down to
Wilmington to hold United States
court. , . i

Baptist Mission.
rev. llufus Ford will conduct services

at the above J : Ion corner of Norwood
& Polio- St. tii'S evening at 7:80 o'clock.

A coi.'-.-u- l invitation extended to all

fcfsous to lie present with us.

roe" " ril Works on
I 11 1 iu j r 'j with The

j,

Greatfaptation

'

IT WOUL D BE

A Great Temp
tation to some

folks had they
buch a lot of

DRY GOODS,

ISTotlons,
Boots &Shoes

O-rocerie- s,

BOTH STAPLE k FANCY;

Hardware
&FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & WILLO J7

WARE,

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS IE kll NOW ON.

OUR FRIGES

CAN
NOT

BE
BEATEN.

"77"o Defy

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come and see our

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap j

Bespectfully,

Hackburn
&' Willett.

tion, though be has been in feeble health
tor a good while.

Mr. Simpson was a goon inausirous,
upright Christian man, 67 years of age.
He was born at South river, Carteret
county. His father died when he was
small and his mother' then mov-'- d to
Adams Creek, "ahd afterwards to New
Berne. At Adams Creek Mr. Benjamin
M. Cook, a Inend of tbe family, took the
orphan boy, the only child to raise, and"j
Mi. Cook's removal to JNcw Berne was
the cause of him and liis n.otlier coming
here. Mr. Simps-- renin! ii with Mr.
Cook until lie was aintut 20 years of age
and mastered the carpenter and builders
trade under his instruction and followed
it all his life. iTimiicrs of beautiful and
substaniul buildings iu the cily aro monu-
ments to his efficiency in his calling.

Mr. Simpson s home was in New Berne
from his boyhood, except a portion of the
time during the war which lie spent at
Boone llill, N. C.

Upon his return to New Berne lie es
tablished an undertakiiiL' imsmess in con-

nection with his trade anil followed both
until bis death. In the hitter business lie
was at first ior a in partnership with
Mr. J. T. Matthews.

Mr Simpson leaves a wife and an adult
son, Mr. Herbert W. Simpson, who is an
architect of Houston, Texas, and who ar-

rived last night, having been telegraphed
for.

Mr. Simpsou was one ot the oldest ma
sons in thec'ty; he was a member of St.
John's Lodge No. 8, A. F. & A. M., and
also of the Chosen Friends, Knights of
Harmony and Knights of Honor, and will
be buried with honors from those orders.

The funeral will be Wednesday evening
from Centenary M. E. Chuich, of which
be has long been a member, at a
o'clock.

From the litrhnm Timeti.
A Kentucky church has deposed its

minister for opposing Breckinridge. That
cuurcb is hardly on record in Jehovah's
court.

Louisiana sugar planters aro trying to
turn that siaie over to negro republican
rule, became I'leveland's administration
did one righteous act took off the rob
ber Bogar bounty.

Is It Walters, the Whistler nnil Nwlm-

mlna Man T

The Washington Post tells of a crank
whose name is given as C. D. Walters of
Atlantic City, who is on tho way to see
President Uleveland. lie says he lias been
proclaimed Major-gener- al of l ho army,
admiral of the navy and a superior office i

over President Cleveland, and that he is

going to Washington to assume his posi
tion and draw bis pay.

There is a man whom we suppose al
most every city reader of tho Journal
will remember who has been in New
Berne several times at interval?, perform-
ing swimming feats with a (?)
invention of his whistling like a mocking
bird and telling ot a wind carmge, anoth
er invention of his for sailing along on
tbe ocean beach. His initials are U. 11.
which does not tally with the initials of
the man told of in the Post, but tbe des

cription tallies exactly with that of the
Walters who has been down this way.

Senator Jarvis
Will speak at Maysville, Jones County,
on next Saturday, Nov. 8r l, 1894, at
ll:au o'clock, a. m.

For this occasion the Wilmington, New
Berne and Norfolk Railroad Company
will sell round trip tickets to Maysville
and return from stations named below.
Good on both North and South bound
trains, for this day only, at the following
reduced rates: From New Berne, 50
cents Pollocksville. 25 cents; Folkstone,
75 cents; Verona, 65 cents; Jacksonville,
50 cents; North East, 50 cents; White
uak, iia cents.

Everybody is invited to some out, re
gardless of party preferences, and hear
the tacts plainly presented.

A barbecue and basket dinner will be
given by the people in the surrounding
country.

1HOS V. WHITAKER, Ul'm n
Dem. Ex. Com. of Jones County.

Thos. E. Gillhajc, Ch'm'n
Dem. Ex. Com. of Onslow County.
SaK'i, R. Strekt, Ch'm'n

Dem. Ex. Com. of. Craven County.

: HEWS IH BBIEF.
"The Czar's doctors are fit subjects for

the harmoniziog process.
New York must hustle if she hopes to

vote herself a much larger town than
Chicago.

No news has yet been received from the
supposed lost arctic

' expedition steamer,
Falcon.

Nearly every grammar school in the city
of New York has an league,
to one or which seven hundred boys be-

long. -

The largest rose bush in the United
Slates is in Mobile, Ala. Its trunk for five
feet above the ground is nearly a foot in
circumference. y.

The politician who bases his arguments
on smokeless factory chimneys will soon
be out of campaign material, : v .

' If Zella Nlcolaue carries oat her threat
and tells the Lexow committee everything
she Knows tue JNew jforK campaign will
itn mediately become a side iss ue. , .

Tlie Rochester Post-Expre- says
is the legitimate successor of Blaine.

And ft looks as if ne would have Blaine
luck in bis Presidential chase. -

In '92 Harry Skinner said: . "I would
like to see the Republican party sunk so

deep iu ita cess pool of corruption that
not One bubble would rise to mark the
snot" where it lav. ' Now. this same

Harry is pleading to Republicans for their
yofe, uenfon 4 isuerman and Farmer.

Fenmcola, Flo., has had a fire, the loss
by which is estimated at from 100,000 to
$125,000. The Louisville and Nashville
railroad warehouse was burned awav.
along with coal chutes and smaller build-

ings and cars. During its progress the
chief of the department was seriously, if
not latilly injured by ao oil explosion,
and one suitor was injured and another
killed by being struck by a burning top
mast whicn ion. .,

COCANUTS, grated, shredded or sliced
free of charge to purchasers, at New Bern
Candy Factory, at) Middle tot. ...

Grocer

N

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THB

Latest Goods.

John Dunn. V

They are Fresh and ot

THE--

" IrTVii

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Dcpartn:::.!
t

Before Placing Ycur

J. I

ir

t,

I iw sr 1 ' .' t it!

- ' rtASnMEBE Black Satine,' heretofore
: vsold at 15c, now going at 10c.

, Our stock ia very full and . "
complete this season and
must be sold regardless of

'
low price of cotton.

Be sure to call at your earliest oppsr--

tuiilty. (

- i

RespecUully,

II. B. DUFFY.

R "8- - DUFFY'S
'

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at

tacks of the Cioup, (in I parents should
always D6 prepared iy Having a Dottle o
It. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on bund, pre
nfu'ptl frnm tllft ft nf lllft lutn T)r

V iilWr Dtihy can be had of the Druggists,
and of R. N, Daffy, ''proprietor, New
Berne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
c m ba seen o( the proprietor. , Si cents
per bottle. See that tlie wrapper rends.

n " : i" cirn of tub
1 ,!!;.. v. t I I vr. '

T' ' ' ure soiling

Aruuieo auu juouuaues, - t t

.'Braiaa&BriictlniiCx:OLD Papers for sale at this office, V
'! 1 . J ' . ! I.

",- - ' t. . ;
I ."0.


